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As to Good Roads.

If we have one hobby it is the hob-

by of good roads. We are so firmly
convinced that there is no one thing
which can add so much to the com-

fort and convenience of those who

live in the country and that will pay
them such good returns as money put
in permanent road works, that maybe ha

we have injured ourself in the
estimation of some people who are an

so narrow as to believe that one who It

advocates a tax for road building is irn

an enemy to the farmer and a high th

tax man. That may be but we are

firmly convinced that no one thing; fe
can benefit the people of this coun- ir

try as money put in permanent road c

building. We shall continue to ad- wi

vocate such measures as will give us Ex
better roads and we are always glad f(i
to quote those who realize the im- he

portance of this question and who TI
are in posit:co; to k-ociw %-10.t they are do
talking ab . No ma i in the south an

travels more or observes closer ba
than the Rev. Sam Jones and we are he

delighted to see him agitating this ad

question and we trust he w'll keep t'

up this agitation until we get some wt

good roads. Here is an extract from be
one of his letter: m<

If ever there was a time when the
south ought to raise the good road sa,

question and pass resolutions un-

animously on that subject, it is just

now. I wish that the cotton conven-

tion assembled in Atlanta this w -ek
had 'have adopted some resolution to

the effect that they would not only bo
have the acreage cut in cotton, but be
the roads to town improved. Good
roads help the rural districts and en- T-
hance values as much as railroads do
for the cities and towns. Cities and a'
towns reach each other over the rail-
roads and the rural population reach-
es town over .he wagon road. t()

It is just about as uncomfortable
to ride in an old wagon over an old b.
mud road as it is to ride over a ricke- -
ty, dangerous railroad on a slow, un-

certain train. North Georgia will
* never reach the limit of her values

and her prosperity until every road
is macadamized and all her highways
are fixed for travel.

The Saving Habit. J.

Have you a bank account? If not,
why not? H

-Your wages are small? Demands
-. are large? Saving is impossible? il

Pardon us, saving is not impossi- H.

ble. The saving may not be large.
It may be beautinfully small at the WX

* first trial but the saving will be a be- Ca
ginning, and it will grow. There are

* several reasons why you should have i'.
a bank account, however modest it

may be.
First of all, some day you will need

some ready money. Sickness, lossH
of work, a slight turn in the wheel ofH
fortune-what will you do?
Another reason may be found in wI

content and peace of mind. He who Sv

ha-s some savings feels more secure

.than does the spendthrift. Discon- pe

tent and worries dog the footsteps Jo
of the man who. lives up all his in-

come. X

But the big reason is this: The Pi

saving habit is reflex in its action. It
is an index of character. It is easy D1
to spend money. It requires effort
to save it. The flabby-minded man t

lets go his money recklessly. The

strong man resists the strong temp- to
tation to spend more than he can af- to

ford and in resisting his temptation, or

grows stronger.
Nor need one grow stingy and in:

hard-hearted. There are many in- ta
ducements for a young man, especial- pr

ly, to let go oi his money. He is urg- b(
ed in a hundred ways to squander his to

hard-earned dollars foolishly. He or
who resists is laying the foundation th
.for a strong business character. to

There are thousands, especially in cc
the cities, who, dlrawving good salaries
gauge the outgo by the income. They sh

do not save a cent. And it is usually 19
these viho envy the successful and pe

point to the latter as lucky ones, m

whereas it is true that the foundation to

of--. eve... for,,.a ha been laid in the
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it of small savings.
o to the savings bank and start

account, however small it may be.
is the habit of saving that is more

portant than the saving itself. Get
habit.-Atlanta Journal.
rhe above is good advice. Very
vpeople in the south form the sav-

habit. In many sections of the

intry people could become rich on

tat they waste in this country.

:rv young man should begin to

-n the saving habit. If he would
could soon be ahead of the world.
tesaving of the first one hundred

lars is the hardest thing to do. If

yyoung man can get even a small
nk account, and most of them can.

will then have a much easier time

ding to it. We do not believe in

it habit growing to the point
tere one becomes stingy for he can

come so close and stingy as to be

ma.,
rhe farmers, too, need to learn the

ing habit.

)WN AND TOWNSHIP
BOARDS OF ASSESSORS.

rhe names of town and township
ards of assessors for New-

rry county for the year

5, are published herewith.
teboards are the same as last year,

th the exception of a new board
pointed for the town of Whitmire,
der the law which permits the ap-
intment of boards for cities and
-in of more than 500 population,
one change in one of the oterh

ards, made necessary by the death
one of the members of that board
ioserved last year:

ko. 1 Township, City of Newberry
tto Klettner, J. W. Gary, S. B.

No.1 Township, out of town--H.
Folk, Tabor H. Hill, J. Cal Neel.
No.2 Township--B. F. Cannon, A.

Gibson, Charles S. Suber.

No.3 Towvnship-J. H. Smith, Job
Ringer, J. Lyles Thomas.
No.4 Township, Town of Whit-
re--J. K. S. Ray. David Duncan,

V. Taylor.
No.4 Township, out of town-Jnlo.
Scott. A. C. Sligh, James S. Mc-

No.5 Township-C. WV. Buford, E.

Matthews, T. Hayne Chalmers.

No.6 Township-H. H. Abrams,
o.P. Boozer, I. Mc. Smith.

No.7 Township-Pres. N. Boozer,

B. Lindsay, W. R. Reid.

No.8 Township-Herbert Boul-

re,B. Lindsay Dominick, Geo. W.
'ittenberg.
No.9 Township, Town of Pros-
ity-A. H. Hawkins, A. M. Lester,
s.H. Hunter.
No.9 Township, out of town-J.
Hartman, R. T. C. Hunter, W. P.

No.o Township-John D. Sheely,
aytonB. Cook, L. Q. Fellers.
No.11 Town ship-Geo. B. Aull,
ryHalfacre, Dr. E. 0. Hentz.

Theabove named - township and

mnboards of assessors are required
meetin the county auditor's office

Tuesday. March 7. 19o5, at 10

locka. m., for the purpose of tak-
Soathof office and to fix an equi-
lebasis upon which the different
pertythroughout the county shall
assessed for the year 19o5. Each
wnTipand town board shall elect

: ~fits members chairman and

chairmen of the township and
m bards shall con.titute the
nvboard of equalization.
Thecounty b..aird of equalizati' n

allmeet on the 28th day of March,

5,to hear all grievances and ap-
alsfrom the valuations and assess-

ntsas fixed by the township and
wnboards of assesseors.
W. W Cromer. Auditor.

This bank has enjoyed a continoal
trowth from the time it first opened
ts doors for business. Hence we be-
ieve the people appreciate us. We
Lre now better prepared than ever to

;erve the public. While our past suc-

:ess has been gratifying, we desire to

nake the coming year of 1905 show a

nore substantial increase than ever.

We receive deposits from $i.oo and

ipwards and on savings accounts pay
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
Compounded Semi-annuAY.

B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
Y. f4cFALL, Asst. Cashr.

We are now receiving our New

prin3g Goods, and within the next

en days or two weeks will have a

-plendid stock in all of our depart-
nents to show you. The styles
tre the latest and the choicest
;hown. The prices are as low as

,oods of equal value can be found

mywhere. We have the exclusive
;ale in Newberry for the following
ines.

SHOES.
Jas. A. Banister & Co., W. L.

Douglas& Cc., the Hamilton Brown
hoe Co.

PANTS.
The celebrated 'Crown" Tailor
Aade Trousers.

SHIRTS.
The Regent, the Manhattan.

NECKWEAR.
James A. Kerser's.
It is not only our judgment, but

:hejudgment of thousands of well

osted merchants in this country
:bat these are the best lines made,
nd nothing is too good for our

rade. We have many other good
ines in addition to these, including
its, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
udHandkerchiefs. We have also

added a line of Vests, and will have

i.niceline of Summer Coats a little

later.You are invited to see what

wehave before waking your pur-
hases, as it will save you money.

Come to see us often.

A. C. Jones.
Newberry, S. C.. March 2, 1905.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE- E
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will E
onthefirst day of April, 19o5, in the
Probate Court for Newberry county
makea final settlement of the estate.
ofSpencer Metts, deceased, and will
immediately thereafter apply for let-
tersdismissory as administrator of
saidestate.

Jno. W. Smith,
Admrs. Spects Metts.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will
onthe29th day of March, 1905, in the
ProbateCourt for Newberry County,
makea final settlement of the estate
ofSarahE. Mills, deceased, and will

immediately thereafter apply for let-

trdismissary as adiministrator of
saidestate.

John C. Mills,
Admrs. Sarah E. Mills.

i
NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate of M. L. Kinard, deceased,
will present the same, duly attested~ S

to the undersigned or his attorney, I
Fred. H. Dominick, on or before the
first day of April next and all per- (

sons indebted to the said estate will
make prompt payment of same to

either of said parties.
Wilbur W. Kinard,

Administrator.
aNwbrS.C.rFebruary, 27 1905.

America s I
CORSI

Are you entirely sati
Corset you are now wea

a W. B. made which will

you are small, large, si

We carry many shapes ir

Front, Princess Hip, SI
Short Models.
127. Batiste Girdle for
87. Batiste 9-inch rr

figures.
115. Batiste short waist
654. Contelle short wa
929. Straight front for
918. Straight front Prir
917. Straight front Prir
Let us fit you in W. B.

Yours truly,

WILL BE OPEN

SIXTH DAYOF
t that time we will have on hand

igs in Dress Trimmings also the

~ckwear. We will be pleased to]

:eus. We find by running our busil

rable to make our customers b<

>ds will be delivered until paid for.

The Riser Mill
Just a N\

OF YOUF

*Time, RI
We wish to call your atter
>ring and Summer Goods
dollar expended with us will do doubi
e offer the trade our best efforts in sel

iet. The prices the lowest for the best g<
e offer some dainty Mercerized Waisti
rice from ioc. to ScC. yd.
e have nice line Knickerbock Suitings
iities, Ducks, DeLaines and other dress

edreams for waists or dresses. Spring
ierside Plaids, Southern Silks, Cheviots,
OurShoes are built to wear. Our men'
iGroceries. Get prices and see styles.

S. S. Bir~
E'oBertY

.eading
sfied with the
ring? There is
fit you whether
mnder or stout.
stock, Straight
iort Waist and

small figures.
iodel for small

model.
List model.
stout figures.
icess hip.
cess hip.

iwer CO.

ON THE

MARCH.
a full line of all the newr

latest styles in Belts and

ave our friends call andj
iess on the cash basisweU
~tter prices, therefore no

ioeru Co.
linute
ease.
tion to our line of

duty. Try it.
tions. The sty s are the'

gs, Skirtings, &c., ranging

Brousse Stripes, callalettes,
goods. Our Tussoh Silks
andSummer Prints 5c. yd.
Cottonades, &c.
Shirts are beautie~s. We
Yours anxious to please,

e 003


